Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

The increase of obesity and aging in population is correlated on an increase of chronic wounds linked to diabetes, foot ulcers, pressure ulcers, vascular (arterial and venous) leg ulcers ([@ref1]-[@ref3]).

In USA more than 2% of population suffers from chronic wounds ([@ref4]). Active venous ulcers are found in about 0.3% of the adult population in the West and the overall prevalence of active and healed ulcers has been put at 1%, rising to 3% in the over-70 age bracket ([@ref5]).

One of the most important problems that involve chronic wounds healing is bacteria colonization ([@ref5]).

The most frequents bacteria that compromise wound healing are *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* ([@ref5]) and *Staphylococcus aureus,* in particular methicillin-resistant strains ([@ref2]).

Bacteria colonization contributes to non-healing of the wounds and often these bacteria forms biofilm ([@ref6]). So bacterial contamination control is a key-step to promote the healing of chronic wounds ([@ref7], [@ref8]).

There are many procedures more or less invasive for cleaning and decrease of the bacterial bioburden and knowledge of their characteristics is important for the appropriate choice for any single case (or patient) ([Tab. 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Criteria for choice of debridement method

                Enzymatic   Autolityc   Mechanical   Surgical
  ------------- ----------- ----------- ------------ ----------
  Quickness     Good        Poor        Adequate     High
  Selectivity   High        Adequate    Poor         Good
  Pain          Good        High        Adequate     Poor
  Exudate       Poor        Adequate    Good         High
  Infection     Adequate    Poor        Good         High
  Cost          Good        High        Adequate     Poor

Surgical debridement is faster and less expensive than other techniques, but needs an adequate anesthesia, so is not available in home therapy.

Autolityc debridement is a selective and no aggressive method, which produces digestion of necrotic tissue and slough, utilizing endogenous proteolytic enzymes and activated phagocytes (79-11). This is due to the physiological moist wound environment, which exerts its own debriding capacity ([@ref4], [@ref6], [@ref7]).

In this study we tested the efficacy of an occlusive dressing (TenderWet-plus®- Hartmann) which doesn't need a secondary medication, and its efficacy on bacterial bioburden control for the presence of inside its structure of polyhexamethylene biguanide (PHMB), and its effectiveness in home treatment.

Tenderwet Plus® is an occlusive dressing consisting in a superabsorbent polyacrylate (SAP) integrated into a core of cellulose flake, activated with Ringer solution and impregnated with polyhexamethylene biguanide (PHMB). Ringer's solution made a washing of wound for a maximum of three days. The dressing should be changed maximum every 72 hours.

Materials and methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Protocol study our Centre included a complete anamnesis and a duplex scan exam for leg ulcer classification.

Inclusion criteria were: - wounds with necrosis or slough at multiple pathogenesis- absence of signs of clinical infection- no hypersecretion- diameter within 5 cm

All patients signed an informed consent.

Wounds were treated with an occlusive hydroactive dressing whose central component was a super-absorbent (SAP) embedded in cellulose fluff. The antibacterial substance polyhexamethylene biguanide (PHMB) was contained into the SAP and activated with Ringer's solution. The absorbent core was covered with polypropylene knitted fabric on all sides (TenderWet-plus® - Hartmann).

Wound edges were covered with non adhesive gauze or hydrocolloidal plaque for preventing secondary edge maceration, even if Ringer's solution doesn't lead to maceration of vital cells.

At T^0^ we performed swab of the wound fund and edge for bacterial bioburden control, photograph and measure of lesion and granulation tissue quantization (MiMix - Microlab), pain evaluation with Visual Analogical Scale (VAS) and medication.

At T^1^, 3 days later, we performed bacterial bioburden control of wound fund and of the dressing too, photograph and measure of lesion and granulation tissue quantization, pain evaluation with Visual Analogical Scale (VAS) and medication.

At T^2^, 7 days after the start, we repeated the same of T^0^.

Bacterial bioburden was classified with a semi-quantitative value in the culture plate ([Tab. 2](#T2){ref-type="table"})

###### 

Bacterial bioburden classification

  ------------------- ------------------ -----------
  Rare colonies       = 1 - 10           UFC/plate
  Few colonies        = 10 - 100         UFC/plate
  Frequent colonies   = 100 - 1.000      UFC/plate
  Numerous colonies   = 1.000 - 10.000   UFC/plate
  High colonies       \> 100.000         UFC/plate
  ------------------- ------------------ -----------

In all cases a low pressure monolayer elastic tubular was used.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

We treated 28 wounds (12 venous, 5 diabetic, 8 traumatic and 3 mixed) of 25 patients (18 female and 7 male) with mean age 80.16±9.72 d.s. (range 67-91 years).

Wound was completely covered with slough in 89.2% of the cases and more than 90% in the resting 10.8% of the cases.

Control at 3 and 7 days demonstrated that exudates was completely entrapped inside the dressing in 92.8% of the cases. Wound edge was wet, but never present a secondary maceration.

A progressive reduction of slough was recorded with substitution with granulation tissue until 67.8% of wound surface ([Tab. 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Percentage of granulation tissue at T2

  -------- ------- ----------
  0-20%    \-      0 case
  21-40%   46.4%   13 cases
  41-50%   42.8%   12 cases
  51-70%   10.8%   3 cases
  \>70%    \-      0 case
  -------- ------- ----------

Bacterial flora was principally composed by Gram positive, with *Staphylococcus Aureus* in the 80% of the cases ([Tab. 3](#T3){ref-type="fig"}). Wound surface bioburden concentration was higher than edge in 35% of the cases, the same in 40% of the cases and fewer in 25% of the cases.

![Bacterial bioburden distribution](ACTA-88-409-g001){#T3}

Bacterial bioburden \>100.000 UFC/plate, considered like a possible critical colonization, was present only in 18.5% of the cases ([Tab. 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Bacterial bioburden

  ------------------- -------------------------------- -------
  Rare colonies       (= 1 - 10 UFC/piastra)           7.4%
  Few colonies        (= 10 - 100 UFC/piastra)         7.4%
  Frequent colonies   (= 100 - 1.000 UFC/piastra)      29,5%
  Numerous colonies   (= 1.000 - 10.000 UFC/piastra)   37.0%
  High colonies       (\> 100.000 UFC/piastra)         18.5%
  ------------------- -------------------------------- -------

At first control (T^1^) TenderWet-plus® kept it unchanged in 70% of the cases at T^1^, reduced in 10% of the cases and increased in 20% of the cases. At second control (T^2^) the bacterial bioburden was reduced in 65% of the cases and increased in 35% of the cases ([Tab. 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). In these last cases appeared the characteristic smell in absence of any other direct signs of infection, so we preferred to discontinue this kind of dressing and to introduce a systemic an antibiotic therapy.

###### 

Wound bacterial bioburden controls

              T^1^   T^2^
  ----------- ------ ------
  Unchanged   70%    
  Reduced     10%    65%
  Increased   20%    35%

Inside the dressing the bacterial bioburden was higher than wound in 60% of the cases, the same in 35% of the cases and lower in 5% of the cases.

Pain was intermittent, higher in the night, with VAS calculated in 4.7 media points (range 3.8-5.5) and practically unchanged at T2 with VAS=4.4 media points.

Dressing change was without pain and it was not necessary to add analgesics therapy during the study. There were not cases of allergy and drop-out.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Chronic wounds, which presented slough or necrotic tissue, are a favorable environment for microbial growth ([@ref12], [@ref13]). In these cases the most frequently detected bacteria are *Staphylococcus Aureus* and *Pseudomonas Aeruginosa.* First therapeutic step (T phase of the wound bed preparation - TIMEH) is the debridement, which is the act of removing necrotic material, eschar, devitalized or infected tissue, serous crusts, hyperkeratosis, slough, pus, hematomas, foreign bodies, debris, bone fragment, which also reduces the bacterial bioburden ([@ref14]-[@ref16]).

The choice of the appropriate debridement technique depends on many parameters like: type of tissue, type of bioburden that cover the wound bed ([@ref13], [@ref17], [@ref18]), state of wound edges and skin, exudate and additionally, but not secondary, amount of pain from the procedure, patient's environment, age and choice, skill and resources of the caregiver, patient's quality of life, regulations and guidelines.

Autolityc debridement is a painless and safe technique, but with slow action, so with high costs, because dressing are usually changed once a day ([@ref19]). With enzymatic debridement it is the conservative approach preferred in home wound treatment.

Autolityc dressing are hydrogel, paste or granule with needed to be cover by a secondary occlusive dressing for creating the optimal environment to activate macrophages.

It is indicated for acute or chronic wounds with necrotic tissue or fibrin coatings to rehydrate, soften and liquefy hard eschar and slough. It should be use in wounds with moderate or no exudates wounds. It is not indicated in bleeding wounds, fistula, body cavities and highly exudative wounds. Finally it is contraindicated in infected wounds and in those with a high potential for anaerobic infections.

TenderWet-plus® is an occlusive dressing which doesn't need secondary dressings. It could be useful utilize non adhesive gauze or hydrocolloid patch for edges defense in particularly delicate skin (E.g. in chronic cortisone therapy case).

This dressing releases Ringer's solution into the wound for up to three days. Interactive and continuous wound irrigation takes place since the TenderWet-plus® absorbs wound exudates at the same time.

The PHMB bound in the core of the SAP has an antibacterial effect and inhibits bacterial proliferation inside the wound dressing pad. This reduces the risk of recontamination over the entire period of application of up to three days. Moreover SAP inactivates matrix metalloproteinases (MMP) that impair the wound healing process.

Conclusions {#sec1-5}
===========

Our experience confirmed that TenderWet-plus® could remain until three days without problems, with evident debridement results in few time, demonstrated by the appearance of granulation tissue in about half wound with only two medication in 42,8% of the cases.

Different response depend on fibrin or slough thickness, wound localization and etiology too. In some cases we continued to use TenderWet-plus® for reaching complete slough removing in maximum three weeks (6 medication).

Dressing change was not painful and safe, suitable for home treatment. However particularly attention to possible starting of wound infection, which not always is accompanied by characteristic Celso's signs like in ancient, diabetic and immunocompromised patients. Smell remains one of the first signal, which indicates an evolution toward a critical colonization or an infection. In these cases is needs selective antibiotic therapy.

Concluded the phase T of the TIME, wound treatment continued with other dressings or with autologous or homologous grafts.
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